Atlanta Hair Transplant SurgeonReceives
RealSelf Top Doctor Award
Ken Anderson, M.D.,has achieved Top Doctor Status on RealSelf.com,
an award that is given to less than 10% of the RealSelf doctor
community of cosmetic surgeons.
Atlanta, GA–June 25, 2015
Dr. Ken Anderson, a hair transplant surgeon in Atlanta, has
been achieved the RealSelf Top Doctor status. Dr. Anderson
is excited to announce his achievement and recognition as
Top Doctor, a badge that is awarded to less than 10% of the
RealSelf doctor community.
The RealSelf Top Doctor Status is an award that recognizes
doctors that practice cosmetic surgery to empower patients
with reliable information. The Top Doctor status is awarded
to a select group of doctors who have demonstrated an
ongoing commitment to answering patients’ questions, and are transparent about their level of service
by encouraging their patients to post unbiased reviews and ratings.
RealSelf.com is a large community of thousands of physicians that practice strictly cosmetic surgery, and
offers patients answers and advice on over 250 cosmetic treatments. In addition to helping to educate
patients on RealSelf, there are specific criteria for achieving Top Doctor Status. Top Doctor Status on
RealSelf demonstrates Dr. Anderson is committed to the mission of educating patients with reliable,
trustworthy information on a variety of procedures related to hair loss and hair restoration.
Dr. Anderson is the Founder and Director of the Anderson Hair Sciences Center in Atlanta, GA. Dr.
Anderson is the only double-board certified facial plastic surgeon in the world who has been practicing
hair restoration surgery exclusively for over 12 years,and is the only physician in Georgia to offer the
ARTAS Robotic Hair Restoration Surgery System.

About Anderson Hair Sciences Center
Led by Hair Transplant Surgeon Dr. Ken Anderson, MD, ABFPRS, ABOTO, the Anderson Hair Sciences
Center is committed to providing high-quality care to patients who suffer with hair loss through
outstanding personal attention and individualized care to meet your specific and unique needs. With

over 12 years of specialized experience in hair restoration, the highly-trained and caring staff will make
sure that you are comfortable and well attended to on your procedure day. Offering exclusively hair
restoration and hair transplant services, you can be sure to receive the best care at Anderson Hair
Sciences Center.
To learn more about Dr. Ken Anderson, ARTAS Robotic Hair Restoration or Hair Restoration Surgery, call
404-256-4247 or visit www.atlantahairsurgeon.com.
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